Sago mushrooms (SMs) are an edible fungus that is favorite food for community in Papua and West Papua, Indonesia in particular. This work aims to determine the morphological characteristics and nutritional value of SMs growing naturally in Manokwari. Morphological characteristic of SMs that grows wild in Manokwari has an average of pileus diameter 9.53 cm, pileus weight 21.53 grams, and pileus color. The pileus color is divided into three colors: outer circle color is RHS163D, middle circle color is RHS199B, and inner circle color is RHS199A. Average of stipe diameter, length, and weight is 1.00 cm, 10.43 cm, and 9.15 gram respectively. Stipe is a yellowish white color (RHS155B). SMs nutrient content that grows naturally in Manokwari is potassium 1394.02 milli-grams and calcium 13.37 milligrams per 1000 grams fresh weight. The others nutrient contents of SMs that are measured are fat 1.01 grams, protein 1.30 grams, carbohydrates 0.18 grams, phosphorus 0.34 milligrams, and energy 15.01 kilocalories per 100 grams of fresh weight.
Introduction
Indonesia is rich in the diversity of edible mushrooms resources that have not been explored to be utilized to the maximum. Papua has a lot of varieties of edible mushrooms, one of which is the SMs. Sago mushrooms (SM) in Papua has not been much reported, in the aspect of its characteristics, nutrient contents, as well as domestication. Fungus that grows naturally in extraction waste of sago palm is called SM. SMs resembles Volvariella volvacea, but there are many differences with V. volvacea. SM also has an organ called volvas as well as V. volvacea which is the main fungi characters of the genus Volvariella [1] .
SMs (Volvariella sp.) is a fungus that grows sporadically in the sago waste and sago stems that are decaying. SMs existence that grows naturally erratic and rare. Community in Papua is delighted to find SM in sago forests. People enjoy eating SMs because it tastes good and delicious. Edibel mushrooms are rich in essential amino acids such as leucine, isoleucine, valine, tryptophan, lysine, theonin, phenilalanin, methinin and histidine [2] and [3] . Edibel mushrooms are also rich in unsaturated fatty acids and hypothetical. It can decrease cholesterol level in the blood of the human because it has contained low density lipoprotein in the blood [4] . In addition, the mushroom also has anti-virus and bacteria, thus increasing the body's resistance to disease.
Based on morphological appearance of SM, it looks like more related with V. volvacea than other Volvariella species. Morphological description of V. volvacea is reported that the pileus diameter is 5 to 10 cm, that pileus color is gray, that stipe length exceeds 2 cm and that spore size is 7 to 10.5 μm and widely distributed [1] . [5] revealed that measurements of the nutritional value, morphology and microscopic of SM origin Serui were different from V. volvacea. Beside, SM was found in Serui region also. It is growing wild in many other regions in the Papua and West Papua. Types of SM that grows naturally in various regions in Papua are not known certainty, so it needs to observe and characterize the SM characteristics.
Materials and Methods
This research was conducted in Manokwari, West Papua province, Indonesia. Samples were taken by way of observation of overall sago waste of the people in west Papua. The presence of SM that grows in the sago waste was collected for measuring the characteristics and nutrient values. Identification of SM that was found is followed by [6] [7] methods. Morphological characteristics of mature SM are based on the size and character of stipe, pileus, lamellae, spores, and hyphae. Nutrition contents that were measured are protein, fat, carbohydrates, energy and minerals (calcium, phosphorus and potassium). stipe and pileus organs measured by using a ruler and calipers. Lamellae color is determined by using color chart, the sizes and shapes of the spores are determined using a microscope, so did the size of the hyphae. Before observed under a microscope, spores and hyphae stained with a solution of Lactophenol Blue (CH3CH (OH) COOH) then it is observed using a microscope magnification of 400 times and 1000 times. Spores were observed it is taken from SMs maturity and growth normally, being hyphae were observed were taken from pure cultures that were previously grown on Knudson (KnC) medium which enriched with maturity of coconut water. Nutritional contents of SM were analyzed in the Laboratory of Food Technology, Bogor Agricultural University. Determination of protein content is done by using the Micro Kjeldahl method, the fat content was determined using Soxhlet method, carbohydrate content was determined using the method by difference, the levels of calcium (Ca) and potassium (K) was determined using AAS method, and phosphorous (P) content was determined using Spectrophotometer.
Results and Discussion

Exploration of Sago Mushroom (SM)
SMs were observed in Manokwari it was found consists of three growth stages that is maturity stage, elongation stage, and egg stage (Figure 1) . The SM were found it growth on sago waste that are decaying in the field. Growth stages of mushroom were divided into six stages that is pinhead (primordia), tinny button (small button), buttons (buttons), egg (oval), elongation (stipe formation), and maturity [8] .
Sago mushrooms grow naturally in the sago waste of society, if by chance at the sago waste disposal sites there SM spores or SM hyphae that contained in the soil. Sago waste are discarded by people or extractor still has 10.71% carbohydrate content, 2.06% crude fiber, 0.64% N, 0.20% P, 1.44% K, and 6.98 pH, water content 71.66%, [9] which is suitable for growing SM. This condition is suitable for SM growth while V. volvacea can growth and produce high basidiocarps on the medium of rice straw [10] .
Visual Characterization of SMs
Based on SMs were found in the Manokwari district it show that stipe length range from 7 to 14 cm, stipe diameter among 0.82 to 1.20 cm ( Table 1 ) and the stipe color is yellowish white (RHS155B) ( Table 2 ). The presence of volvas organ at the base of the stipe is indicated that is a genus of Volvariella. The main characteristic of Volvariella has an organ that is like thin membrane surrounds the base of the stipe and a mushroom fruit body wrap while still young, called volvas [7] [11] [12] . Edible mushrooms that have similarities with SMs are V. volvacea and V. gloiocephala. [8] reported that the stipe length of V. volvariella about 5 to 8 cm, the stipe diameter 0.5 to 1.5 cm and the lamellae is white. Besides stipe organ of the SM any other organ is pileus. Pileus is a mushroom-shaped umbrella hood when they reach mature stage. Pileus sizes of the SMs were found in Manokwariit has diameter range from 8.20 to 11.81 cm with a weight of pileus range from 15.53 to 35.90 grams ( Table 1 ) and has a different color on the outer edge of the circle, and the circle in the middle (Figure 2) . Pileus color in the outside circle is light yellowish brown (RHS163D), in middle circle is moderate light yellowish brown (RHS199B) and the inner circle is moderate brown (RHS199A). The color performance of volvas, stipe, pileus, and lamellae organs is presented ( Table 2) . If pileus SM compared with V. volvacea, pileus of SMs have a size larger then straw mushroom pileus because the straw mushroom just has around 5 to10 cm in the diameters [1] . Pileus sizes and pileus colors of SMs that were found in Manokwari are resembled with SMs that were found in Serui [5] . Lamellae organ of SMs is look like the gills of fish and there are contained many spores. The color of SMs lamellae is brownish orange (RHS164A) when just cap is open and moderate brown (RHS165A) when will decay. SMs morphological characteristics differ from V. volvacea and V. gloiocephala [5] nevertheless color of SMs Lamellae has similarities with V. gloiocephala is RHS164A.
Microscopic Characterization of SMs
SMs hyphae that was found in Manokwari region were shown the hyphae is white and diameter hyphae is range 8.0 to 11.7 μm as well as the hyphae type is partition. The size of the fungal hyphae SMs was found in Manokwari no different from those found in Yapen Warpen ranging from 8 μm to 11 μm [5] . SMs hyphae are greater when compared with straw mushroom hyphae. Straw mushroom hyphae were measuring 6 μm [8] . The performance of SMs hyphae and spores that is grows wild in Manokwari is presented in Figure 3 . SMs spores are shiny yellow color. The shape of SMs spore is round to oblong resembling SMs spores were found growing wild in Yapen Waropen [5] .
Nutrient Contents of SMs
The composition of the nutrient content of SMs were found growth naturally in Manokwari slightly different from the composition of the nutrient content of SMs were found growth naturally in Yapen Waropen ( Table 3) . Nutrient contents of SMs from Manokwari are protein 1.30 grams per 100 grams, carbohydrates 0.18 gram per 100 grams, fats 1.01 grams per 100 grams, phosphorus (P) 0.34 mg per 100 grams, Potassium (K) 1394.02 mg per 1000 grams, calcium (Ca) 13.37 mg per 1000 grams (Table 3) . Protein, carbohydrates, calcium, and phosphorus contents of SMs from Manokwari lower than SMs from Yapen Pro Waropen. Otherwise the calcium content of SMs from Manokwari higher than SMs from Yapen Waropen. Nutritional differences may be caused by the state of the place of growth. Volvariella species has very high water content, high carbohydrates and protein content, and relatively rich of potassium [13] . 1  RHS163D  RHS199B  RHS199A  RHS155B  RHS197A  RHS165A   2  RHS163D  RHS199B  RHS199A  RHS155B  RHS197A  RHS165A   3  RHS163D  RHS199B  RHS199A  RHS155B  RHS197A  RHS165A   4  RHS163D  RHS199B  RHS199A  RHS155B  RHS197A  RHS165A   5  RHS163D  RHS199B  RHS199A  RHS155B  RHS197A  RHS165A   6  RHS163D  RHS199B  RHS199A  RHS155B  RHS197A  RHS165A   7  RHS163D  RHS199B  RHS199A  RHS155B  RHS197A 
Conclusion
Morphological characteristic of SM that grows wild in Manokwari has an average of pileus diameter 9.53 cm, pileus weight 21.53 grams, and pileus color. The pileus color is divided into three colors: outer circle color is RHS163D, middle circle color is RHS199B, and inner circle color is RHS199A. Average of stipe diameter, length, and weight is 1.00 cm, 10.43 cm, and 9.15 gram respectively. Stipe is a yellowish white color (RHS155B). SMs nutrient content that grows naturally in Manokwari is potassium 1394.02 milligrams and calcium 13.37 milligrams per 1000 grams fresh weight. The others nutrient contents of SMs that are measured are fat 1.01 grams, protein 1.30 grams, carbohydrates 0.18 grams, phosphorus 0.34 milligrams, and energy 15.01 kilocalories per 100 grams of fresh weight.
